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Ahlmct: In several pseudogamous aposporous species (Punicum innrifnrun. Rununculus auricornus, Puspuluin noturum). different 
megasporogenesis time courses in sexuals and apmporous have been reponed. making that aponieiosis yields mature female RA- 
metophytes more precociously than meiotic dcveloprncnt. Ahain  consocluence olsuch difference in lhe production of mature fcnialc 
gametophyte might be the lost of rcceptivity olthe unreduced egg cell by thc linie lhe pollen lube reaches thc feriulc gametophyte. 
In two pseudogamous diplosporous species. Tripsucilnt iiucr~loiiles and Tripwcum uipilofensc, cytwmbryologicsl ohservations 
showed thal meiosis is also del;iyed when compared to diplospry. Prccocious cmbryony - embryo .\txls I o  divide before anthesis 
-is an effcctivc system lo prevent egg cell fertilization thnt do not occur in all the pseudogamous spomicts. The liming diKercnce 
in sexual and apomictic developments has bccn observed across ;ipomicts ordirferent origin and naturc. which do not no1 show 
precocious embryony. Thus it appears IO be a fundamental component of apomixi CAUS(: of the egg cell rcceplivity lost. nuking 
that egg cell fertilization is no longer possible while fusion of one sperm cell and the two polur nuclei still hikes pl:icc. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Gametophytic apomixis differs from sexuality by 
two basic events, apomeiosis (failure of both chro- 
mosome reduction and recombination) and par- 
thenogenesis (embryo development without fer- 
tilization). Apomeiosis can be achieved through 
1) diplospory when meiosis fails or aborts, or 
2) apospory when, beside the legitimate sexual 
cell line, one or few sornalic nuccllar cells develop 
into unreduced female gametophytcs. In the sec- 
ond step, the egg cell of the unreduced niegaga- 
melophyte develops into the cmbryo parthcno- 
genetically, but polar nuclei fertilization is gcner- 
ally required for seed development (pseudogamy). 
Studies of the mode of inheritance ofapospory in 
Borliriochloa-DiclIanrliiirrii (HARLAN et al. 1964), 
Panicum niaximurn Jacq. (SAVIDAN 1982a. 1983), 
Ranunculus auriconius L. (NOGLER 19844, 
Cenchrus ciliaris L. (SHERWOOD et al. 1994). and 
the &uc/ziaria dt.cufnbens complex (DO VALLE el 
al. 1994) have revealed that apospory is controlled 
by one dominant gene. A few older reports 
claimed a two-gene control for aposporous apo- 
mixis, but interpretations wcrc controversial either 
because of the origin of the sexual material or 
mostly because of the relative unreliability of the 
screening tools used. On the other hand, though 
MOGIE (1988) showed that the gene(s) controlling ORSTOM Fonds Documentaire 
No ,+L354 -ek 4 diplospory in Tarmucum Wigg. arc located on one 
chromosorne. no credible genetic ;tn;tlysis regnrd- 
ing the control of cliplospory hits k e n  conducted. 
According to Noc;I .~~K ( I OX4h). apo~neiotic hy- 
brid.; that lacked par~hcnogcnctic cilpacity were 
rarely encountered in  /'urf/wnilcn1 uqyntufurn A. 
Gray, Potentilla u y m i e u  L. or Kmllo1cltlrr.s nicrico- 
mus. Linkage heiwcen the genc(s) controlling 
aporneiosis and parthenogenesis scct~is t o  be 
strong, given that in most apomicts the presence of 
the gene(s) responsible for apomeiosis generally 
results in maternal progenies. Therefore. as SAVI- 
DAN (1982a) postulated, the niain coniponenls of 
apomixis, aponieiosis and pxthenogenesis, may 
be viewed as it don1in:tnt 'supergene' resulting 
from a strong genetic link;ige. 
Observing the timing difference in the fomia- 
lion of niature fern;tlc gamctophyies i n  apospor- 
ous vs scxunl Panic~tm musimion accessions, SA. 
VIDAN (1%2a, 1%')) proposed a second h y p -  
thesis for the control of parthenogenesis, saying 
that it might result basically from aposporous no- 
reduction. This 'egg cell wall completion' hypo- 
thesis, as i t  is called, holds that, as a consequence 
of the precocious development of unreduced fc- 
male gametophytes compared with reduced ones, 
the egg cell niay not be receptive by lhe time the 
pollen reaches the ovule, causing the failure of ru-  
tilization. Recen! ulir;lstrtlciural ohserv:ttions in 
apospOroUS Cenchru.s c i / iur i s  ( ~ I A N - ~ ~ l l l ~ l l ~ ~ i l ~  
VIELLE, University of Texas A M, personal 
coinmunication) indeed suggest the presence of a 
complete cell wall around the egg cell that may x t  
a s  a mechanical barrier by the time of pollen tube 
discharge. According lo MWENSEN and NAUMO- 
VA (personal conimunicalions), the devolopnient 
of such a wall rnay be independent of pollen t u b e  
growth. However, in the parthcnogenetic hup har- 
ley mutant. male and fernale ganietes reninin side- 
hy-side without any apparent cell wall to block 
fertilization (MOCENSEN 19x2). suggesting either 
a chemical barrier or a specific time window of 
receptivity. 
Developmental timing differences such ;IS that 
found i n  Pmiculn muximum have becn reported in 
a few other aposporous materials, such ils KumctI- 
culus aicriconlus ( NOCLER 1984a) or Ptrspu/wn 
nofatuni Fluegge (MARTINEZ. e? d. 1994). Ana- 
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lysis of nicgasporogenesis and nicgngainetogen- 
esis in severnl Trip.sucun1 species (LEBLANC e /  al. 
IWS).  have shown th;tt, regardless of species. di- 
plospory occurs in polyploid types whereas di- 
ploids are sexual. While working on this study, we 
ohserved a difference in timing hetween the two 
reproductive pathways which closely mimicked 
that reported by Savidan in aposporous and sexual 
/'unicuni mrLrimimt. This preliminary observation 
led us to a more detailed cytoenihryological ana- 
lysis of Tripsucutn cluctyloidrs (L.) L. and Tripsu- 
cum :opilotcwse Hernández Xolocot C5r Randolph, 
which data are reported here. 
MATERIALS AND METHOLX 
In contrast with apospory. where sexual and apomeiotic 
tlevelopnients can occur concomitantly as unreduced fe- 
male gametophyte(s) are initiated from somatic nucellar 
cells, meiosis is omitted or aborted in diplosporous 
types of apomixis. Diplospory in Tripsucutn is primarily 
of the Atllr,lrlrrritl-type. and niature folygonum-type 
unreduced megagametophytes we directly produced 
through three or more mitoses after significant nrcga- 
sporocyte enlwgenient (LWLANC CI  u/.  1995). Such re- 
productive mechanisms make it impossihle to compare 
sexual and diplosporou.; developments in a single 
ovule. The conipnrison cannot he done in single plants 
either. because of  the low rate of residual sexuality in 
diplosporous Tripsacwn accessions (LEBLANC e t  u/. 
1995). Finally, given that Tripsucutn spp. are nio- 
noccious grasses, ovules cannot he classified by pullen 
stage. Faced with these cunstraints. we chose to use in- 
terference contrast microscopy (CRANE & CARMAN 
19x7) to delemline developmental stages in sexual and 
diplosporous ovules, alter sorting pistil length by sire. 
To limit the expression of species' peculiarirles and he- 
cause ploidy level and mode of reproduction xe closely 
related in Tripucum spp., pistils were collected from 
sexual diploid (2n = 36) and diplosporous tetraploid 
(2n = 72) accessions from T. zupilorense and 7: tlocry- 
hides. Ten classes were defined (0.25 mni intervals). 
and bulks for each of the two species were made by 
mixing pistils of the Sanie reproductive nature and from 
the same class (Table I ) .  I n  addition. one apomictic 7: 
ducfylaides triploid accession (2n = 54) was also ana- 
lyzed. but not hulked. Stages of development in sexrial 
mid diplosporous bulks were then recorded, using lhe 
same definitions as LEBLANC rt a/. (1995) i n  their sur- 
vey of reproductive mode in Tripsucutn. In this system, 
hoth sexual reproduction and diplospory are divided in 
key steps from megasporogenesis initiation to the end 
of niegaganietogenesis (mature female gametophyte 
production; Table 2). Given that callose deposition has 
been associated with sexual megasporogenesis hut is 
BLANC er N / .  1995). we used this characteristic to distin- 
guish hetween reproductive modes, especially in young 
megasporocytes. 
ahsent during diplOSpory (CARMAN C I  U) .  1991; LE- 
RESULTS 
Although we noted a few differences, such as the 
generation of meiotic products during apomictic 
development, reproductive features in the two 
Table 2. Cytncnihryological stages used lo study megasprogenesis and megagametogenesis ( h a a d  on L~EIANC PI o/. 1995). hlS: 
megasporouyle: I F :  lenlale gamrtophytr. 
- -  DI PLOS WRY ___ SEXUAL REPRODUCTION _-__ -. _ _  . . - . . _____ I .^- 
No nucellar activity 
Young initiated MS: nu diflercnce between both developnients 
Callose-free enlarging M S  Callose deposition in MS cell walls 
dy:d 
tetrad 
Degenerative tetrad- remaining niegaspre 
2n-FG 
Jn-FG 
Young Rn-FG (last mitotic division not ye1 followed hy cytokinesis) 
Mature t h F G  (Pdygonurn-typ) 
c 
Megasporogcncsis 
YoungMS M S  Dyad Tetrad Dg. tetrad 
29 /21  
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Mcgng;iimetogencsis 
2n-FG 4n-FG Y. En-FG 
Table 3. Cytoen1hryoIr~gic;d stages in percentages ohscrved in hulks from diploid 7: h q h i &  (lirst nulllbcrs in columns) and 
l'rom diploid 7: Z ~ / J ~ / ~ J I C I W C  (second numhcrs in colunins) during megasporogenesis and nieg;lgalnctogcncsis. MS: megasporocytc; 
FG: lcmale gametophyte; Y. Xn-FG: young Xn-FG. 
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Tripsacuni species appeared to be very similar in 
nature and timing (Tables 3 & 4). The T. dacry- 
loides triploid accession also showed important 
developmental similarities with the tetraploids, 
except that no ineiotic event was recorded during 
mcgasporogenesis. Megasporogenesis and mega- 
gametogenesis time courses during sexual repro- 
duction and diplospory in Z zopilofense were 
compared (data, Tables 3 & 4; Fig. I). 
Differentiation of hypodermal nucellar cells 
Megasporogencsis 
Young MS Enl. M S  Nb. of meiotic products 
i2.5161.5 - I R  
into megasporocytes occurred in both develop- 
ments at the same pistil stages (0-1). Just after in- 
itiation, sexual and diplosporous megasporocytes 
behaved similarly when observed using the benzyl 
benzoate-dibutyl phthalate clearing procedure, 
and differed from nucellaricells by a slight en- 
largement, dense nuclei and nucleoli, and granular 
cytoplasm. However, cytoembryological differcn- 
ces between both developments were readily ap- 
parent, and from stage I to stage 2 almost half the 
__ Megagametogenesis 
2n-FG 4n-FG Y. En-FG M. 8n-FG 
Table 4. Cyioembryological stages in percentages observed in bulks from tetraploid L docryloides (first numbers in columns) and 
from lctraploid 7: ;opibrcr~.~c (second numbers in columns) during megasporogenesis and megagametogenesis. MS: mcgasporo- 
cytc: F E  female gemctophyte; Y. En-FG. young Xn-FG, M. FG: maturc Xn-FG. 
- 
Classer 
0 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 - 
No nuc. 
act. 
17.5 130.: 
-15  
-16 
90174 10121 
56 116.5 44 I 11.5 
20 I 44.5 69 131 
3.5 I 18.5 39 150.5 Dyads: 1 I I 
18 I 31 
6 I 11.5 
-I5 
Dyads: - 13; Tetrads: - I 2  
Tetrads: I 1 1 ;  Deg. tetrads: -1 I 
Dcg. tctrxls: I I I 
I I I 18.5 
57.5 I30 
60.5156 21.511 
4 8 1 ~  39111 .5  7 / 2  
10152 45134 3019 -115 
13.5139.5 41133 32113 4.5113.5 
-123 3 5 / 4 6  40115.5 25125.5 
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Fig: 1. Rc1;ltivc timing in diplosporous vcrsus sexual development in T. io~tilorer~se: meiosis time course and enlarging stage 
dunng megaspurogenesis. and mcgaganlelogcncsis. Black ;ind white do~s represent diplosporous and sexual materials respeclivcly. 
mcgasporocytes exhibited characteristic repro- 
ductive features (callose deposition in sexuals or 
callose-free enlarging megasporocytes in diplos- 
porous). Megasporocyte enlargement during di- 
plosporous development (stage 2 to stage 6)  took 
longer than usual, but still less than meiosis; as 
more than 50% of the sexual ovules still showed 
meiotic products (tetrads or degenerative tetrads) 
during stage 7. Tetrad degeneration and the re- 
maining chalazal megaspore development ac- 
counted for nearly half the duration of meiosis, 
making this step appears to be thc most significant 
factor in meiosis delay. First mitotic divisions in 
functional megaspores - i.e. the enlarged diplos- 
porous nicgasporocytc or the remaining chalazal 
sexual megaspore - thus occurred earlier in di- 
plosporous ovules than in sexual ones. These ob- 
servations, performed using ovules from different 
plants and suggesting that megagametogenesis in- 
itiation is delayed by meiosis, were confirmed by 
the rare meiotic stages recorded in ovules from di- 
plosporous accessions, all of which occurred with- 
in the meiosis time course observed for sexual ac- 
cessions (Table 4). 
Megagametogenesis in Tripsucum yields Poly- 
gonum-type, mature female gametophytes, re- 
gardless of reproductive development. and seems 
to take the same amount of time in both reproduc- 
tive modes. Although FARQUIJARSON (1955) re- 
ported precocious einbryony in a tetraploid strain 
of 7: dacvloides, precocious development of egg 
cells into young embryos ncither occurred in ma- 
ttirc unrcduccd female g;tiiietophytcs rcpo~icd in 
[h is  study rior i n  LI:I~I.ANC t'/ d.'% previous work 
[ l99S). indicaling thai  lertilizntion of poliir nuclci 
is required for pnrihcnogcnctic egg sell devclop- 
nien( into ciiihryc and for seed prtxluction. Coni- 
plctely differentiated feniale gametophytes ;tppear 
earlier in diplosporous iii;iteriitls than i n  sexuals. 
DlSCllSSION 
l'tic results reported here show a strong relation- 
ship between a type o f  reproductive development, 
i.c. apomixis vs sexuality, and ;I differential timing 
in the production of the mature female gameto- 
phyte that results from different megasporogen- 
esis time courses. Factors that could cause this dif- 
ference were no1 investigaied, as the techniques 
used did not allow such it study, but several re- 
m;irks may be made in this regard. unreduced fe- 
male gametophytes arise through 2 or 3 milotic 
divisions (apospory or diplosjlory of the Antenna- 
ria type, respectively), whereas thcir reduced 
counterparts result from five (2 meiotic and 3 mi- 
totic) divisions. The differing number of ccll divi- 
sions, combined with time-consuming dcgcner- 
alion of the tetrad inlo ÍI tnii~tically-dividing chn- 
laial megaspore. may therefore bring about the 
meiosis delay we observed. Whatever the c;tuse, 
the consequence of aponciosis is the saine in di- 
plosporous Tr~~~s~rci~ni as in aposporous /? mcr.ti- 
nnrrri: mature female gimetophytes are produced 
sooner during apomictic development than during 
sexual development, resulting in a gap between 
unreduced egg cell receptivity and the general flo- 
ral development (i.e. pollen production, stigmata 
receptivi ty). 
Precocious embryony, where the dcvelopment 
of egg cells inlo embryos prcccdes anthesis, has 
been reported in several pseudogamous apomicts, 
such BS Pocr (TINNEY I940), I'orrheniirm (ESALI 
1946). and Alliitrn tuherosum Rottl. ex Spreng. 
(KOJIMA B( N A G A ~  1Y92). The obvious conse- 
quence of this phenomenon is that, by the tinic the 
sperm cells reach the female gametophyte, egg 
cc11 fertilization i s  no longer possible, hut endos- 
perm initiation (¡.c., fertilizntion of the polar nu- 
clci) slit1 takes placc. In  our ~1i;ttcri;II. its in /? 
/ r l l l . \ i / r l w t  ;ttid /i. tr1rricorrirr.s (N~)(it,l:lt I l lX41) .  
mo\t cmhryos st;iri IO dcvclop ;tftcr endospetmi in- 
iliíttion. This stiggesl~ that the gcnc(s) involved in 
thc rcgul;ttion o f  parthcnogencsis is (arc) CY-  
pressed only ;ifter the polar nuclei ;ire fertilized. 
The gap between egg ccll recepiiviiy and over;tll 
floral development is observed in ;I widc range of  
pseudogamous nponiicts that do  not show preco- 
cious embryony (boiti types of gxiiietophytic ;tpo- 
mixis, and in Ji- and monocotylrdonous species), 
and therefore appears to be ;I fundartiental compo- 
nent of nponiixis expression in the species ana- 
lyzed. Though thix gap prevents egg cell fcrtilim- 
tion. endosperm dcvclopmcnt can still be induced 
for normal secd growth. Whether the failure of 
fertilization rclntcs to a nicchnnical b;trricr. such 
as a coniplete egg cell wxll, o r  to a physical- 
chemical window of recepiiviiy of the egg mem- 
b m e ,  renuins to be determined. However. the 
importance of the dcveloprnent:1l gap that w k e s  
the egg cell unrcccptive to fcrtiliz;ition has hecn 
astutely ctrnfirmed in fmpalrrrn t i o / f r / w n  (b1AK1'1'- 
NEL er d. 1994). where artificial cx ly  pollinntioris 
resulted in the production of Bill seeds (211 3- n) ,  
whcrens the s;\ine plant produced only apomictic 
(2n + O )  progenies wshcn pollination was natural. 
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